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SOLD.—Bamnel Wolf has 'sold the Globe
Inn, inibis place, to Frank Banner of
Eng Berlin, for sto,ooo.—Poneesslon It
of August.

SURVEY.--The survey of the Battle-
field la still In progress, and will not be
completed tera month or more. It la nowin!clunge of Lieut. Turtle, Lieut. Chase
having left onaocotmt+of impaired health.

ACCIDENT.—CharIes Young, , aged 8
years, son ofSamuel P. Young, ofLittles-
town, had his leg broken on the 6th inst.,
by being thrownfrom apatent horse rake,
thehorse becoming frightened and run-

, fling salty. •

STOLEN.—A circular saw, with sever-
al oohing and burrs, were taken from the
Saw-mill of &urinal It MaSenriok, in
Btithanon Valleyon the night of the 12th
ult. Mr. Mo/C, offers a reward of Iwo for
thede*Alon of the thieves and return of
the property.

Afr.-The CbstpiZer of F‘ridays give*. tut
two additional candidates for Sheriff—
Emanuel D. Keller,-of dumberland town-
ship, and Jesse John, of York Springs.
This makes nolees than nine patriots anx-
ious tb•serve the people in that particular
line, with the privilege of pocketing the
fees

.

IMPROVE IfENT.—We observe that
Ephraim D. Newman has re-bullt hie
dweuMg which was destroyed by tire last
winter. It is on the site of the old one,onthetopof theSouth Mountain.

Daniel Heintzeiman is building a barn,
80 feet long, on his farm in the vichaity of

r Cashtown.
LEASED.—We understand that Messrs.

Drake and Co., the proprietors of the fa-
mous "Plantation Bitters," have leased
from Mr. Harman the exclusive right to
bottle and ship the Gettysburg liatal-
ysine Water. This lease will not
interfere, however, with the supply of
the water to .guests of the Spring Hotel

and citizens.
NARROW ESCAPE.—On the Ist inst.,

whilst David P. Forney, of Conowago
township, was working id a field near his
residence; to was startledby the whizzing
of a musket ball, which passed through
the rim of hishat, grazing his head. It la
supposed to have been carelessly fired by
one of the York Zonaves, who were
marching along the McSherrystown road
about half a mile distant.

SEVERE ACCIDENT.—We regret to
learn that, on Thursday of last week, the
wife of John Hanes, Esq., residing near
Arendtsville, met with a serious accident.
Whilst engaged in picking cherries, a
limb of the tree broke, precipitating her
violently to 'the ground, and resulting in
several painful wounds fid bruises about
the head, a deep gash on the aide of the
left eye, and a severe wrench of asarm.
She was taken up insensible, and remain-
ed in that condition about an hour.—tom-

INSTALLATION.—The Carlisle Pres-
bytery met in this place on theBth inst.,
to install Rev. Mr. Hillis, Pastor of the
Presbyterian church of this place. The
report of the examining committee being
favorable, Mr. Rills was ordained and in-
stalled on the evening of that day—Rev.
Mr.Van Clevemaking theopening prayer,
Rev. Dr. Edwards, of Hagersteivn, deliv-
ering the ordination sermon. Rev. Mr.
Smith,of Williamsport, Md., delivered the
charge to the pastor, and Rev. Dr. Ed-
wards the charge to the people. The ser-
vices were Interesting and impressive.

GRADUATED.—The Commencment of
Franklin and Marshall College, at Lan-
caster, took place last week. Among the
graduates were Messrs. David B. Lady,
of A rendtsv ille, who delivered a eulogy on
Dr. H. Harbaugh, deceased, and J. Fin-
ley Hoke, of Gettysburg, who delivered
an oration on Public, Opinion. The Ex-
aminer thus speaks of their exerciees :

Mr. Lady was the lirstspeaker of themorning. He wax the only honor-
man. His 'Eulogy on Dr. Harbaugh wasvery fine, showing dee.. thought and care-
ful study His wanta emphasis detracts
very mticrom th effect of hisdelivery.

Mr. Hoke is esay and graceful, and
speaks in an impressive manner. He
snood too bar beck on the stage, so that he
was often heard imperfectly.

„7,12-In our hurried notice of matters
connected with Commencment week, we
neglected to notes few items. The Gra3ff
Prize Essay, for the best essay on the
first part ofBunyitn's Pilgrim Progress,
was awarded to E. T. Horn. The Hassler
Junior Prize, forproficiency inLatin, was
awarded to J. A. Himee The Freshman
Prize, for highest genertil scholarship, was
given to John Brutkaker.E, G.Smyser, of York, and Christopher
Graft, of Pittsburg, were elected Trustees
of the College, to 811 vacauciel.

Messrs. J. J. Cook, H.S. Cook,Wm.
H. Settlemoyer, and Geo. W. Wilson, of
the Senior class of the Seminary, leave
the Institution for the active watt of the
Ministry.

Rev. Dr. Hay was chosen by he Semi-
nary Board to deliver thenext Holman
Lecture on the Augsburg Ccufession.

HOW TO AVOID SIINSTROICE.—The
season when the sun's rays pour down
with their greatest intensity, and inflict
upon thehead of man the dangerous mal-
ady known as coup de soleil, is now at

tLand, and it is well to remid persons of
o fact. Very simple precautions will

save persons from being seized by the
malady in queition. One of the beet pre-
ventives is a thin piece of sponge loosely
sewed into the top of the hat, and occas-
ionally moistened with water in thecourse
of the day. We have heard of a man who
walked twenty miles under a hot sun
with a damp pocket-handkerchief inside
thecrown of hishat,anddid not suffer any
inconvenience. The precautions are so
obvious and simple that people do not re-
gard them. Were they complicated and
expensive, their use would be more gen-
eral.

PICK POCKETS.—The crowd in Get-
tysburg during the Dedication ceremon-
le; naturally drew to Gettysburg someof
the light-Angered gentry ; but in view of
the excellent police arrangements they
did not have much opportunity to ply
their vocation very extensively. In ad-
dition to the watch-robbery alluded to
hit week, we underitand that Mr.-forms
Yeatts was relievdeof hispocket book and
$316 kir. Albert Vandyke, ofFranklin
township. of a pocketbook and$18; and
Mr. Abraham Troxell, of Baltimore, of a
pocket book and $2O. Messrs. J. C. Pit-
tenturf, Francis M. Budy, and GeorgeGingen, lost their pocket books, with
small amountiof money; but the pocket
books were subsequently recovered:-
those of the two former being found in
the yard of theKeystone House, and thatof the latter in Ropp's bark shed.8

ARRESTED.—In our int we noticed
the fact that a new born colored child had
been found, abandoned, at the door of
John WiII4OII, on the Chambersbnrg road.
Detective R 0173568, onbeing advised of the
matter, took the case in hand and worked
ti up--with his accustomed shrewctruissatel
Persistency, resulting in the discovery of
the titother ofthe child—a colored woman,
named Susan Davis. Susan, we believe,
on being arrested owned up, saying that
44she didn't know how to keep it—that
Wilsonhad a cow, and she thought he
might keep it until she could find a place
tbr it." The child was born on Tuesday
night, and was found early next morning
at Wilson's door. Susan was committed
to answer-the charge or abandonment, at
thenext court.

'Wing 'detested boreelf,
round and made informatiost against Al-
exander Smith, colored, ehatighill him
with the paternity of tbs &IA Smith
was arrested and• boand over:to aglow
Iliacharge of ibridestion &ad -laniard, Si
Court.

itt4MlNlSMltetiligiOn our tintilage
'will bbibund the drat of a series tlf
graplaice' Sketches of prontizent -Ameri-
cans, whit% Mrs. 41s0Olar PgZLPS, of
Baltimore, has ktudty placed at our dis-
posal. Per near a quarter ofa century
Mrs. PunLPS stood in the front rank of
American educators. ThePatapacoInsti-
tute,'nnder her administration, Was the
leading Female educiational institution
south of Mason and Dixon's line, but
embraces on itfroll ofgraduates thenames
ofpupils from almost every State in the
Union, manyof them now occupying high
socialpositions. The influence ofPatapsco
Institute was longrecognized and apprecia-
ted especially in the Border. States and
throughout the South, while that of the
Troy Female Seminary, under Mrs.
PEZLP's elder sister, the accomplished
Mrs. Esnaa WILLARD, enjoyed an equal-
ly high reputation in New England.—
Both have left their impress upon the
educational development of the country.
In addition to their labors' as practical
educators, both Mrs. WILLARD and Mrs.
Palmas prepared and published val-
uable text-books on History, Philos°.
phy,Bonuiy, dr.C., which found their way
as standard manuals into the hest edu-
cational institutions. Bdthof them have
further, from time to time, contributed
largely to the literature ofthe country, by
miscellaneous writings and contributions.
Thus occupying prominent positions, both
ladies were necessarily brought largely
into personal acquaintance with distin-
guished men of thepast—more particular-
ly Mrs. PHELPS, the sphere ofwhose edu-
cational labors wasmainly within easy ac-
cess of the National Capitol. Wepresume
there are few ladies now living who have:
had more extended personal acquaintance
with the men and women who for a quar-
ter of a century prior to the Rebellion
ruled the political and social circles of
Washington—none, ifshe hadthe leisure or
inclination, who could open a richer, mine

.of valuable and interesting reminiscences
of the golden days of the Republic, when
Clay, and Calhoun, and Webster, and
Randolph, and llayne, and Climate, and
their like, gave character to the American_
Congress.

The brief sketch in to-day's issue, re-
vives the incident in Jackson's Adminis-
tration, growing out of the status of Mrs.
Esrox, one of his Cabinet Ministers, and
which at the time created great excitement
in the social circles ofthe National Capitol.

BATTLE-FIELD MEMORIALS.—The
Battle-field Memorial Association recently
bad a meeting and resolved to Initiate
steps to indicate the, more prominent
events or the three days' struggles, with
the positions of the forces, the corps, divi-
sions, and brigades, by permanet memo-
rials, making the field of battle its own
interpreter, and thus perpetuating the
history of the battle in its simple truth,
and of affording alike to citizen and visi-
tor, a ready acquaintance with this battle,
which, perhaps, better than any other, il-
lustrates the greatest wager of battle of
the century. Themore readily to accom-
plish this purpose, and secure accuracy in
the memorials, it is proposed to invite the
Generals who commanded corps, divi-
sions, and brigades in the battle, to meet
in Gettysburg in the first week in Augitst,
to confer together and determine/ the
points to be indicated. Should this ar-
rangement be carried out, as we hope it
may, we will haveanother interesting Re-
union of prominent Union officers in
August.

In this connection we notice in the des-
patches of the Associate Press, the state-
ment that the occasion may bring to Get-
tysburg Gen. Lee and other Rebel °Moen,
as well as those of the Union army. We
have no authority to speak for the Asso-
ciation, but we can hardly think its action
contemplates any thing of that kind.—
While possibly no person would object to
the Presence of Rebel officers,we presume
neither Gen: Lee or any of his Lieuten-
ants would care to come to Gettysburg to
aid in erecting memorials to signalize, in
allcoming lime, the defeat of their armies
and the ruin of the cause their armiesrep-
resented—nor would it be in good taste to
invite t,2.:.= to come. We don't- suop OSO
the Association contitoplates anything of
the kind. No doabt,however,the Associa-
tion will avail itselfofall the information
it can obtain to indicate accurately the irc-
portant points of the field, whether ob-
tained from Rebel sor Union sources.

'THE SPRINGS HOTEL—The large
Hotel at the Katalysine Spring `is rapidly
filling up. We understand that all the
rooms on the first and second floors have
been occupied for some days, and guests
now arriving are being quartered in the 3d
story. Under the efficient management of
Dr. Surat, an excellent impression is being
made upon all who test the merrits of the
house. There are accessaries needed in
the way of bathing facilities and outdoor
amusements, which the management will
au,,pply in due time.

The hotels and boarding houses in town
are alscrrapidly filling up with strangers,
who come to recreate during the coming
season, and enjoy our pure mountain air.

Yesterday afternoon Nok lwad a 'friendly
call from Col. DAvis, (lithe Doylestown
Intelligencer, who has abandoned the ed-
itorial sanctum for a few weeks recreation in
our midst. The Colonel is a clever fellow
'and a live editor. In the war for the sup-
pression of the Rebellion he rendered gal-
lant service in the field, having been severe-
ly wounded at Fair Ooaks and at Charles-
towp ; but he has the bad taste to be a Dem-
ocrat.

The following parapiph we find in the
Baltimore American df the 18th, which,
from the initials, we take to be from Mrs.
Luicour PHELPS, of that city, who, with a
portion of her family, is•stopping at the
Springs Hotel: -

GETTYSIII7EG SPRINGS HOTEL, I
July 10, 1869. )

EditorB of BaltimOre American.
In kindness to those who are inquiring

for a pleasant summer retreat. I writefrom
this place to assure your readers that the
Gettysburg Springs Hotel offers many in-
ducements besides the water, which is se
deservedly celebrated for its curative and
invigorating qualities. Every accommoda-
tion is here afforded, luxurious beds, clean
-rooms, furnished with all conveniences,
even to rocking chairs and writing tables.
Ifa,backgam mon board chance to be want-ing, Dr. Smith, the obliging host, forthwith
sends to town for it. ' The nearness and
-facility of access from Baltimore and
Washington to this place should be consid-ered by those whowould leave the cities forrural scenes and mountainous breezes.—From a guest at the Hotel. A. L. P.

LOOK OUT.—We notice by our ex-
changes that circulars are being again
freely sent out by parties in New York,
proposing to sell 'imitation United States
Treasury Notes at very low rates, pack-
ages repramting #2OO, in various denom-
inations, for #l5, andlarger in= in pro-
portion. We hear of simlliar circulars in
this region. One was shown to us the
other day—cautiously prepared, professed-
ly confidential,andwell calculated to im-
press unsuipecting persona with the idea
thatthey areto getgenuine fee-similes of
United States money. Ifany of ourread-
ers aregreen enough to be caught in the
trap, and risk their money, they willget a
liberel supply of postage stamps or mini-
attirephotogrephs of Treasury Notes.

HAIL BTORIL—On Wednesday eve-
ning a heavy thunder stormpassed overthe
central part of the county. Along Marsh
Creek, them wasa heavyfall of hail stones,
covering the farms of Hon. Edward Mc-
Pherson, John F. Corms, James Bigharn,
John Socks?, and others, doing much dam-
age to the growing oats, cornand fruit. Irr
town the hail was scarcely perceptible.

ARREST:—On Monday morning last,
JohnR. Turner, well-known building con-victor in this valley, was arrested in Car-
lisle, by officer Houser, on the charge of
ftelging a Judgment note for $6,800, on Mr.
Henry Shepler, of Chambeseburg. Turner
entered .2,000, bail before Justice Smith,
of Carlisle, for his appearonce at our next
term of court.—FRIOMM ReposMory. • .

The same publishers have also added a
volume to their four editions of Dicken's
Works, which is unique in character, and
completes the various sets. It is called
"Master Humphrey's Clock," taking its
name from the first and largest portion of
thevolum6. It may be remembered that
Mr. Dickens commenced in 1840 the pub-
lication of a serial work under the above
title. Master Humphrey was the principal
character—on old gentle.nan of a prattling
turn ofmind, who acted as a sort of chair-
man of an antiquated crab, whose meetings
were held under the shadow of his tall clock,
out of the case of which came manuscript
rolls of stories. Mr. Pickwick reappears,
and so do Sam Weller and his father, and
even a third Weller in the person of Sam's
small son Tony, who is a miniature likeness
of hig grandfather and very early, under
the/tuition ofthat patriarch, displays an in-
terest in pints and quarts. It seemed to be
the author's intention to incorporate in this
framework various short stories, but after a
while, getting warmed with the tale of the
"Old Curiosity Shop," 'the voices of Mas-
ter Humphrey and his friends die away, re-
vived only occasionally to remind of the
original plan and thus explain the title.
The "Old Curiosity Shop" and "Barnaby
Budge" were both included thus in "Mas-
ter Humphrey's Clock," but are entirely
independent of it. The fiction of Master
Humphrey was then dropped, not to be re-
sumed, and the portions printed have,never
until now been published in collections of
Mr. Dickens' Works. Here they are to be
found, and will be -read with interest as if
forming a new novel by the great author.
This volume gives to Hurd and Houghton's
four editions a completeness which no other
editions in America or England possess
and the purchaser may take his choice, ac-
cording to his taste and his pocket, between
the cheap, compact, readable "Globe," the
richly illustrated, elegant "Riverside," the
voluminous, graceful "Household, " and the
superb "Large Paper," with its India-proof
pictures, its wide margin, and its limited
edition of one hundred copies only to sub •
scribers.

A RARE CHANCE.—We have learned
that through a misunderstanding about 20
sets ofCottage Furniture were sent to the
Springs Hotel, more than they required.
The manufacturers areanxious to dispose
of them, and will offer them at wholesale
prices to persons wishing to purchase.—
Such an opportunity rarely presents itself
to buy handsome furniture at as low a rate
as they are now offered. We advise our
readers to cail and examine them at the
room.of GEO. A. WARNER S. Co., who have
undertaleen the sale of them. It

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY is
no Patent Medicine humbug gotten up to
dupe the ignorant and credulous, nor is it
reprrtsented 'as being "composed of rare
and precious substances, brought from the
four corners of the earth, carried seven
times across the Great Desert of Saharan
on the backs of fourteen camels, and
brought across the Atlantic ocean on two,
ships." It is a simple, mild, 8oothing,
pleasant Remedy, a perfect Specific, for
Chronic Nasal Catarrh, "Cold in the head,"
and kindred diseases. The proprietor, R.
V. Pierce, M. D., of Buffalo, N, Y., offers
a reward of $5OO for a case of Catarrh he
ca..not cure. For sale by most druggists
everywhere. Sent by mall, postpaid, for
sixty cents. Address the' proprietor as
above. it

TAANSFORMATIO.I.C.—The "Trans-
formation Scene" in "Black Crook" of
which we used to hear so much must have
been a wonderful, thing, but we doubt if it
was anything more wonderful than some
of the "transformations" made every day
at Oak Hall. Many a man goes in there
looking so rough and threadbare that one
would never suspect the smooth and gen-
erous heart he covers with his "old
clothes," and be comes out in a few min-
utes looking so "spruce" and gentleman-
ly, that ten to one you would take him for
one of the proprietors. The only part not
much "transformed" is the "pocket"—for
the man finds in his new breeches "alidost
as much money" as he had in the old
ones, and counting in the breeches them-
selves; by George, he has more money. It

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.—If you
would be beautiful, use Hagan's Magnolia
Balm.

Itgives a pure Blooming Complexion
and restores Youthful Beauty.

Its effects are gradual, natural and per-
fect.

It removes litedness, Blotches, and
Pimples, cures Tari, Sunburn and Freck-
lesomd makes a lady of thirty appear
but twenty.

The Magnolia Balm makes the Skin
-Smooth and Pearly; _the Eye bright and
clear ; the Cheek glow with the Bloom of
Youth, and imparts a fresh, plump ap-
pearance to tbe Countenance. No Lady
need complain of her Completion,when
75 oents will purchase this delightful ar-
ticle.

The best article to dress Hair is Lyon's
Bathairon. July 16-1 m

LUMBER.—The attention ofCarpenters
and Builders is invited to the extensive
assortment of Lumber of all kinds to be
found at the Lumber Yardof CoL C. H.
Bnehler,onCarlisleistreekopposite thePas-
newer Depot. River and Mountain Pine,
Hemlock, Laths, Siding, Soloe, Scantling,
Shingles,Pickets, Flooring, Posts, 4to.
am, furn ished is my quantity and at low.
sit rates. tf

Or I have used Marehall'a Elixir for
Headache and Dyspepsia, and have beam
entirelyoared by ita use, 'and can cheer-
fally recommend it toall aintharl,y *Mo-
te& A. H. Thatitim, 'Pup. of Sundae,
BOPUblitts ranalbllfthia, Pa. Zuly 1940

FROM THE MEDICALPROFESSION
LANCASTER, July 25, 1868.

KRYDER S Co.—Gentlemen In reply to
yours of the 22d inst., I would say that I
have used Dr. Stmver's Tonic Herb Bitters
extensively in my practice during several
years past. Ido not hesitate to say that I
have found it to possess remarkable efficacy
in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of
Nervous Energy, as well as Fever and
Ague, Diarrhcea, Headache and other dis-
eases proceeding from a disordered stom-
ach ; and especially has it proved of ines-
timable value in general debility of the
system, when other tonic medicines have
failed to produce the desired effect.

Though reluctant to appear as recom-
mending any particular advertised medic ine,
a sense of duty to the public and the medi-
cal faculty will not allow me to withhold
my testimony to the merits of the Bitters
intimation. Yours, respectfully,

J. T. BASER, M. D.

Kryder 4; Co., Manufacturers and Sole
Pro a.prietors, 121 North 3d St., Philadel-
phi

Sold everywhere. June 18-8 t
IMPROVED MORNING GLORY.—

The famous Morning Glory StoVe,so pop-
ular as a parlor and office stove, has some-
times been objected to for use In cham-
bers and by families needing but one fire,
because not adapted to heat water, itc.—
This difficulty has been overcome, and
last Monday we saw one of the improved
Morning Glories Inoperation at the Ware-
room of Col. C.II. BUEHLEE, on Carlisle
street, which seems not only to obviate
objections but to meet every desired want.
It is nothing more or less tban the ordi-
nary Morning Glory, with an Oven about
15 inches in diameter attached, and inge-
niously arranged dampers by which the
heat can be thrown around the oven at
pleasure, and making it as 'hot as the
ovens of the best cooking stoves. , Water
can be boiled, pies baked, and even meat
roasted as readily as in a cooking stove.
This contrivance, while preserving all the
qualities of the Morifing Glory as a beat-
er, adapts it for the sick chamber, or use
in small families reqiiiring but little
cooking.. . tf

THE PLACE TO GO.—Do you want a
good Smoke—eithera prime Seger or the,
beat brand of Smoking Tobacco—you will
find it at BIERBOWER'S establishmentin
the North east CorneroftheDiamond,who
makes It a specialty to turn out the very
best article. Also, Chewing Tobacco of
all kinds—Meerschaum Pipes, and all the
articles desired by persons addicted to
the use of the weed. He manufactures
Segars largely, and is prepared to fill all
orders promptly, and at lowest rates,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Address W.
Bierbower, Gettysburg, Pa. tf

pi!•The Brooklyn Life Insurance Com-
pany ofNew York, want an experienced
Agent for York and Adams counties. For
a reliable man this is a good openingto rep-
resent a first-class Company. Applica-
tions should be addressed to SHELDON a
FLOYD, General Agents, 637 Chestnut at.,
Philadelphia, Pa.• [July 9.-21

C ! C CI—Nonnts is just from the city
with the largest and cheapest stook of
goods in the county. All kinds of Men's
and Boy's wear ; Straw Hats, Leghorn
Hats, Panama Hats, and Light Fur and
Wool Hata in endless variety andcheap.
Also Summer Clothing of all kinds and
cut in the Latest Style. Young Gents
wanting a Fashionable Suit made in the
latest style and good material, can save
25 per cent by getting it atNorris' store
Arnold's old corner. tf

THE FIVE WONDERS OF GE'PTYB-
- FOR ALL TO VISIT—The Ka-
talysine Springs—Orphans National Home
—National Cemetery—Pennsylvania Col-
lege—and E. H. Mramen's Cream Soda and
Ice Cream Establishment, on Chambers-
burg St., adjoining Keystone Hotel.

P. 8. Our Cream Soda is delicious. tf
ARE HOOF SHIRTS FASHIONA-

BLE certainly are. And theLa-
dies knOw that to be well dressed, Hoop-
Skirts are neoesaary. The beet stock to
select from is at Duphorn's store, N. W.
Corner Square. tf

ARRIVED —A fresh stock of Clotba,
Cassimeres, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths,
Lawns, Sun Shades, Hosiery, gloves, dao.
has just been received by Duphorn, and
are theehf3apest weeversaw. May284!

grEminent New York and Philadelphia
Pitysiciaus claim that Deblois' Idissisquol
Powder actually cures Cancer. It is ad-
vertised in this ince. lem

FOB RENT two desirable Foos. pa
DoMoon street,now thO dionwool.i Ma-
guire atthis aloe. ' St

IOUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PIgtBONAL PROPERTY.

The"damped, Administnitor of Wx. DOUGLASS.
depies44, Will Ka at Pnbikt Bele, et theists residence
of id decossed hi Gettysburg. Yo.. es Tewley, Lls
3rd day of Argast mot, ai 1 °Week, P. Y., the W-
iwi= roitieide Personal Psory, .

2 ODW AND CALM, 2 pod Shoe*
mg and Busses, Riding solkieee,

Dm Wolk _Gods Abdul, No. Alsai a
hi 2,bty e gonisaolaguatimad. Nitchanhansup Bodowidifnolusad•
ledditg, Oarlar hrtirlibtAW Moak.,
Loa ia3Dim" Parlor, had Cosi Staves
one of them a new Norsiat_Glom roora er Bads,
swamis, Coviniets, Quit% amen. Table Linen,
.lot of Bap, Churn, lot re lanWadi a lot of lig, lot
of

. AlsoK
Beek,. c ao or Lord, Numb, Nest Tubs.

Copper ettle, Dos Kettle, Oxieke, Illidiso,44
14 Sow asttritsing
4 • • SY 450044

'lO • • Mit21104:2444" Sant
Attasimarna 'Nsby

Tt;
:Aaritallirang /40 1.80 thrl44

JURY LIST FOR AUGUST
GRANif,,JURY.

Liberty. W. Rosa White, (Foreman, y Casper Myer,.
Cumberland. Ilosis C. Benny, Joseph Bayly, Geo.

Bushman, John Keerauver
Conowago. Josepli„Keagy. Wi.Bttognnier, Vincent

O'Boid.
Flamlitonban . Robert Watson, Daniel Biesether.
Menallen. George Peters, Jacob Bear.

Pranklisa. Jacob'Mickley.
Hamilton. Elijah Spangler, Samna! Brown.
&ratan. Jacob o.3delLhenny, Wm. Btallamith.
Oxford. Francis Marshall.
Clettyiburg. Solomon J.Welty, Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.

.alenntjoy. BamueLßangber.
Monntplemant. Samuel Gelselman.
Latimore. Geo. B. Brandt.

GIINxaeL JURY
Franklin. Jacob Nark, Jonathan Wisler, Jtio. Cole,

Albert Vandyke, F. K. kiallhanny.
Union. Samuel Robert, Wm.f3terner.
Btraban. Pbillp Deemer, Jeremiah Taughinhangh,

David Holtz, Geurge Boyer, Wm. Flake', Henry
Albert.

Hamilton. John Picking, John Heiselman, Renry
,

Hountpleaaant. Levi Lawrence, Plus Smith, John
Carl, Rufus Wearer, John Albert, Newton A.
Tawney, Conrad Bender, Henry !trough.

Littlestown. JohniBallers, Joseph Barker.
/donation, Isaac Miller, Wm. A. Merman, Christ°.

Phff Rico.
Rigid:arid. George:W. Lott.
Hamil tonbin. Janie. 11. Marshall, Win. T. Reed.

Zachariah Myers,j Joseph W. Kittloger, Zacbarlsh
13andti,rs, Moses giabrooks, John Bikaley.

Huntington. Abraham Bram, Isaac k. Wierman,
James Wilt,Wm.Norley.

Liberty. John Clark.

Gettysburtl y H.Cnlp, Jscob'Sauders, Solomon
Powers, m. IL3 Hamilton, Hamilton Longwell,
Samuelsecs

Moantjoy. illaltsarer3l3tman.yder,nHenry Benner, Michael
JacuiloH

Butler. Philip D. Weaver, Jacob Mare, Jacob Rao
Ihneperger.

Barwick borZency. Mayer. _

Barwick twp. Beamel Ditaler.
Reading. J Henry Myers,JobiJimpeon, Slagle-
' ton Ilcholtz/.
Tyrone. Gem* Bliank, Gourd Breant,Peter

Jr., Jacollia7oirentOma rd. el MOW, James M. Robinson, Leo
!Haab. ;

Cumberland. Willisse Walter.

Freolota.T i.el;Morita, Michael McFadden; A.
Flemming te.

Conowago. vi
Jultyl6.—.

REGgSTIM'S ,NOTICES.
NOTIOE ie hereby given to all
Administra n

owes
be present at theiOrphans' Ooart of Moms county
lbe omen mid allowance ea. MONDAY, the
16th dm' of lIGUEIT neat. at ?dank, P.ll, viz :

229. Aso it of Or. B. Welborn, Guardian of the
=1and ertateti of Retina A. Otalieem, Wants

o'l7l(ne hewn, Welles Jaasoashman, minor oldb
deem of elCl*een, deed.

WO. The gest t aflame, Welhain aid Amem
Shealy f the list WM sad Testmasat cd-
Jamb y, deed.

MILVs ir4 anditeal aceevat aif bias Ma, /41.krLieber& ofJoba Inlets, late; at Beam torneadm,
deamied.

M. a first aciebant of Abel T.Wright. laseaba
of the Will sad TestamentofJohn Itaxedigie,

221. aAntre:IX SawedMarch, Actable-
tester a • Joseph , oKro.

9114. OW Anal mamaof MkbadliFatrkdr,
Um& • • of VAS Otailiedi lidligrOstaof

. SOL

=
kit h.*mil of * /id.

•

skA. 10 IRO BOdWUNTOPOZBONOWeNotteesaDme—newest etylessad neetXs;WANAWAINWIt BROWN. LAMB
OLOrbS G.Hotrat, OMR 'andNERBILIti Streets.

$7 TO $.26 BOYS' mg aroB' 0TO7
UAW k 33,01n4 I; sad igtalUvett.
$2 ' l9 " Aill"34lllMt.
mat vt4=;k. r7-7-tusasiesatuutisalma. - ;

1141.11.401 I . •

RAnataiDUMMISTIiTh ---We have
from time to time -noticed "movements
looking to theconstruction of a Railroad
from , Wilmington, Delaware, thrOugh
.Chea ter;lancaster and.York counties, to
Hanover Junistion. Meetings were held
last fall at various points along the pro-
posed Hne in furtherance of the move-ment; but hearing little of it recent-ry. we supposed thematter had died out.
It seems not. We have before us the
Wilmington Tribune of July 1 and 6,
each of whicfi issues containsleading edi-
torials warmly urging the enterprise. It
seems that the Legislature of Delaware
has incOrporsted a company under the,
title of the Wilmington and Western
Railroad Company, and thitt a special act
was obtained fromthePennsylvania Legis-
lature authorizing the construction of that
portion of the road between the State line
and the point where connection will be
made with the Parkesburg road. This
company is about organizing and it Is
pro posed'at once to build the first section,
some 12or 14 miles, from Wilmington to
Chandlerville, in Chester county, where
it will intersect the Parkesbnrg and Dela-
ware city road. Having reached this
point, the Tribune thinks it will stimu-
late the work already begun of organizing
acompany to extend theroadlia rough Lan-
caster county to Peachbottom, and thence
to Hanover Junction -and Gettysburg.—
The great Southern tier of Pennsylvania
coon ties, with their-magnificent terming
lands, uncut timber, their slate, iron, lime,
marble, bituminous coal, must wait for
such a railroad to open to them the mar-
kets of the great seaboard cities, and the
wharves of tide water. The Tribune urg-
es the importance of the enterprise and
thinks that if Wilmington shall show
the people of these counties that she
is enterprising and earnest, they will
strike hands with her in the work.

READABLE BOOKS.—Messrs. Hurd it
Hpughton, 4•69 Broom street, New York,
advettise in another columna number of
excellent publications issued from their
press, and specially adapted for summer
reading, which are deserving the attention
of the reader.

Tllll3lllBtl4edithisitile late yearn
.rapidly. in public estlnntllon, andare

fir more ge9erally employed by first-class
physicians than.they once were. The rea
son for this is that isa generallyestabiWt-
edfact that wholesometonics used in mod-
eration daily for years do riot: loose their
virtue, neither do they injure the system.—
Theyact in fact like air and enrol* and
not as "medicines," which are intended
solely for attacks of illness. The rants
rernotrus, especially those of vegetable
origin, all possess the common property of
stimulating the appetite, strengthening the
nervous system, and of imparting strength.
Womengenerally derive Nine&from them
even more than men, their system being
more liable to debility and exhaustion.—
We have again and again in our experience
seen the good effects of tonics where the
eyes had grown dim and the cheeks pale,
and the entire frame showed every Indica-
tion of exhaustion, nervous suffering and
debility.

The best established bitters before the
American public are beyond question those
of. Dr. Stcever, and this is equivalent to de-
claring that they are the best, since among
the scores of really excellent bitters now
current, a poor article has no chance of
success whatever. The Most ignorant per-
Son can tell at once by its effects, almost
from a single dose, whether any bitters are
good or bad. These of stcever have been
sold for thirty years, are composed
of sixteen of the safest roots and herbs
of a well-known tonic virtue, so skillfully
selected and compounded with regard to
their mutual effects, that it may be doubted
whether any more perfect form ofthis med-
icine can be made.

Thousands of persons are exposed to or
afflicted with fever and ague, bilious ague
or other results of malaria. Let them re-
member that these bitters are as admirable
in such cases, as for diarrteen and cholera
morbus, or any ordinary derangement of
the stomach. Try them and be satisfied
that they should be in the stores of every
family, and the trunk of every traveler.

It is a favorable feature in the advertise-
ment of the proprietors of Dr. Strever's
Tonic Herb Bitters, that no claims are
made that'they will cure every ill that flesh
is heir to. The weakest Intellect can hard-
ly be imposed upon when told that this or
that remedy will remove every form of dis-
ease in every stage, and yet we can not
take up the majority of journals without
encountering an advertisement declaring
that this or that medicine is a nostrum
which is a perfect apothecary's shop, and a
whole college of physicians in itself, rend-
ering all other cures useless. What is
claimed for Dr. Stowers Bitters is simply
that they will act as a good tonic, and are
capable of doing as much good as a prepa-
ration of bitter principle can. They will
not cure incurable diseases, but they will
often prevent a certain class of disorders
from becoming incurable. The references
and certificates issued in their favor are all
true and honest, and of these there are hun-
dreds.

From the editorial column of Forapy's
Phila. "Press :"

MARRIED
Cate waLL—RrtzT.—On the 15th inst., by

the Rev. E. Breidenbangh, Mr. Edward
Criswell, of York Springs, to Miss Agnes
J. Riley, of Mummasburg.

GETTIER—MyErts.--On the Ist inst., byR QV. .1. W. Hoffmeier, Dr. Charles qettier
to Miss Lizzie Myers, both ofLittlestown.

MAVER—SNOWDFIN.—In Baltimore, on
the 30th ult..by Rev. Benjamin H. Latrobe,
Prof. Alfred M. Mayer to Maria L. Snow-
den.

NEWMAX—CORWELL.—On the '-'7th ult.,
by the: Rev. D. W. Wolf, Mr. Amos New-
man to Miss Anna Lou Cornell, all of
Adami‘county.

SNYAR—PRICE.—Ou the 6th itI4L., by -

Rev. W. F. P. Davis, Mr. John Snyder,
of Abbottstown, Adams county, Pa., to
Miss Emma Y. Price, of Manchester, Md.

DM=

-4/iteen.h& nel• AMPT* 10111(006 IsoPo
ibr the ittllcrwing items
illtaboxos Cluts...4we aliftsellable In-

fumed ofnether a,iingular Whir which
mowed last week on the premises of Mr.
Wzn. t)arbaugh, in Union township,
Adams county. Forsome timepasta cow
belonging to Mr. Carbaugh. had been w-
aning 'ma now In which there la consid-
erable underbrush, and for a number of
weeks it became evidanithe cow had been
milkedfrom two of the small teats, which
only at time gave milk. This could not
be accounted for until last week, when a
large black snake was found sucking the
cow. It was killed, and was perfectly
bloated with milk.

HOUSE FOR RENT.—A. two-story
Brick house on But Middle Street. En-
quire of J. M. Miamian. tf

SCRAP 1R0N.41.50 per hundred will
be paid in caah for wrought Scrap Iron de-
livered at the dettyeburg Forge. 'tf

Nulty at flit %%lariats.
Baltimore Grain& Produce' Market.

Baltimore, Mirada/ Ifernix9.
&MIR. FLOUR, - 525 0 5 75
Erna. Puma, 5 75 @ 6 25
WHIT'IiAT, 1 45 @ 1 70
RID WIII,LT, 1 40 @ 1 60
Coati, 100 @ 106
rtra,' 1 20 @ 1 30

67 @ 78
TnionlY-stED, 0 00 0 00
CLOYZE-scan, 0 00 @ 0 00
FIJI-ElltED, 0 00 @ 0 00
atom, StiouLDicas, 151@ 151

" Sum, 184 to 18i
" Hens,. 19 0 21

19 @ 191
GOLD, Phila 1 sci
Gettysburg' Grain &Provision Market

Gettysurg. Friday Morning.

5 0QROPER FLOUR,-
EXTRI FLOUR,.
WHITE WHEAT,

5 000

RED \VITRA;

RYE,
Okrs,

I 25 (7b 1 50.
1 00 (iy. 10

80
1 00 (4, 1 20

GO
90

250
7 00

80 85

BROKITHEAT,
TIMOTHY SEED,.
CLOVER SEED,.,
POTATOES,
Burn;
LARD,
Esse,
BLOON, Huts,

" SIDES,
" SHOULDERS,

G rp, ASoAP,
TALLOW,

Elm
..,zer-Obituary notices 5 cents a line o

all over 4 Lines—cam!' to accompany no-
tices.

BAITER.—On the sth inst., Emma Re-
gina, infant daughter of Nicholas and
Catharine Baker, of Emmittsburg, aged 3
mouths and it days.

BLACK.—In Straban township, on the
7th _lnst., Jane Bayly, wife of William
Black.

The golden bowl Ls broken
That held a precious life;

Mother's gentle spirit's gone,
A victor from the strife.

Mother's work is done, and well ;
Her labor o'er, she rests--

She sweetly now reposes
Upon her Saviour's breast.

HER CHILDREN
DOUGLASS. —On Friday last, in this

place, Mr. William Douglas, in the 77th
year of his age. Mr. D. was one of our
oldest and most respected citizens. He
was apparently in the enjoyment of his
usual health up to Thursday, having been
in his Donal place in Prayer Meeting on
Wednesday night. On Thursday morn-
ing he was taken ill, and died next day.

TSCHOP.—On the 24th ult.. at East Ber-
11n, Amanda Alice, daughter of Mr. Al-
bert Tachop, aged 4 yearsS months and S
days.

R.n.Er. —On the 9th inst., in this place,
Mrs. Mary Riley, aged:s7 years 3 months
and 21 days.

SOMMERKAAIP.—At Dideville, Alabama,
on the 24th JAL, Mrs:, Mary J. Sommer-
kamp, wife of Ferdinand S. C. Sommer-
kamp, in the 41st year of her age.

WEANER.—On the 29th ult., near
Wank's School-house,Harvey Elmer, in-
fant son of Franklin .11. and Sarah Wenn-
er, aged 4 months and § days.

ftiv Advertistmato.
NOTICE.All notch, and Boarding Houses eotertal fling
visitors to the Ppringa,..lre required to make arrange,
ments for the use of the water by their gueam.—
Otherwise ft cannot be aquiled to them.

4E-Purtlee wishing toaarange can do so by calling
an R. G. McGee.- 7, 611., 1. 1 Gettysburg.

July 16.-3 t R. HAR MON.
•

NOTlCE.—Letters'vlf Adminis-
tratlos en the estate of Wrtaraw Doctitass, de.

cowed, late of Gettysburg, Adams connty, pa, having
bean granted to the undersigned, rankling In bomber-
land township, he hereby gives notice to all persons
Indebted to said estate to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims against thesame to present
them properly authenticated kir settlement.

11. P. BIGHAM, Aderi'r.
Greenmotrt, Pa., July 16.-ti

DISSOLUTION OFPARTNER-
SHIP —Notice to hereby given that the Partner.

ship heretofore exist lug between the undersigned do-
ing business as the firm of Sesser and fluor has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The
books and business of the firm will be closed up by
Joan MAGI' aad all persons iddebted to the firm are
hereby notified to make payment to him without de-
lay. JOHN 11.08BEY,

JOHN HEADY.
New Oxford, July 14.-3 t

BARGAINS IN
NEW FURNITURE.

A.NUMBER of sots ofCOTTAGE FURNITURE hay,
log been sent by mistake to the Gettysburg

Sprit:go Hotel—parties wishing very cheap and good
furniture can be accominalstad by calling immediate-
ly at the Furniture Store of Gra. A. Wwea A Co.v(in Old SentinelOffice,)

July 16 -tf PROPRIETORIL'
_ •

pRrv4.TE SALE
OF A FARM NEAR GETTYEIBURGI

The undersigned having divided his Farm tying .'n
Cumberland township, Adams county,pa., abon t
miles west of Gettysburg. to the right of Chambers-
burg turnpike, about v e mile, offers a portion of
it at private Sale. IS contains about 115 acres of
vod farm lend, with 30 eaves of good. Timber. •
The Improvements are a new twoetory Brick House,
Trams Out-house, Frame Barn, and all other news
sari outbuildings. There is • line young Orchard In
good bearing condition of all kinds of Fruit. The
greater pert of the land basalt been limed and Is *s
good state of,cultivation.

tai.Any person wishing to purchase a farm near
town, Markets.Churches, School-houses, should not
fall to call and see thls one.

THEODORE RUDER,
Gettysburg,Pa..Toly 16, 1666.-1 f

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

s REMOVAL.
1JACOB HARLEY,

JE WELER,
Inviteskis patrons and the publicairenerally, to his

New Stoat,

No. 1320 Chestnut at., Phßadelphia,
whore they will find a imp and wan selected stook
of Diasponua, MAMBA MOORS, .TifirliLßY,
SILVIA. and PLAT= WARN.at Moderate Prices.

N. 13.—WASOILE8 mid JIWNIAT carefully re-
paired.

JAWSLEY and liflargi WARN of all Wadi made
to order. [July NI, 11181.-an

LARD,

SUMMER ADING.

HURD 1,.. MitrGHTON'S
; LLST• sly -

CHOKE°KOOKS.
Nora.—Any book patbibluby ENID t HOUGH-

TON, 459 Broome +eat. N. will be seat by thew
postage prepaid, *receipt of the advertheed prime.

IIItENUIR. Li Letters sad Pcathnunars Works •
Prodrika Brener, Edited byher deter, Obselekt•
Bremer. Translited from Me Swedish by !reds
MUow. Inone *a. crown Ste. Cloth, Wt.
"We have quotedso much from this charming vol.nme that we have no room Ibr farther quotations, butit is a book tobe rim- d."--Zsautiner,London.
"The doable biography is dellghtfaL chiefly beceas•

it shows lfredrika4p the bosom of her ftmily, fromearliest childhood. and may bisald to trace thehis-tory of her miod:%—PhfktdapubiaPress.
2. THE OPEN POILAB ISEA, Popular edition. By

Isaac I. Hayes, E. D. WEN ulna illustnetiose ou
wood,-and a map. 1 vol., Poet two. Cloth, 11.60.
Pine edition, ealtsellished With six full-page ilhue•
tmtions, drawn by Darley, White and others, from
Dr. Maybes aket(Bal ; throe full-page charts ; twen-
ty-eightilguettses, and a !Inaportrait of theauthor,
engraved on iteiol. lvol., Bro. Pries 23.71; half-
cal(se.
"What we have Sald.bf Dr. Dayea's book will, we

Jelin,send many readers to Its paces. The Doctor's
heroism Is remarkable, and be well deserves to bebracketed with theOate Dr. Kane In Arctic honors.—
London Athemensci
3. 81C.STCIEBB ABROAD PLY AND PEBCI.L.

By Felix 0.0. Barley. With 15 frill-paged and 74
smallerillustratiene on wood. A new edition with
three additional dinette..end printed on toned pa-
Pon /11 1 eol., 4th. Price in cloth, r 1.50 ; cloth gilt,
$&; morocco, $4. :

.13ndoubtedly, My. Darley is thebee draughtsman
in the United Btatca; and judging h in. whathebam
here done, be can kave no Imp•Hay anywhere. Ms
designs are engravhd by accolunn•h,a!,:rtiatm in the
best style of art, add taking thY his
own entirely natural and um.: cr....1 description of
what he saw abroad, we know •i prodhc-
Han which we should be wihint 10 ecommend so on-
reservedly."—Bost2M Courier..

4. OLD ENGLAND; its Scenery. Art and People.
By James M. Eloiapfn, Prof:win, inYale College.—
I vol., Ditno. Price $2.
'This book has the advantage of concisely and em-

phatically pointing:out many comparatively neglect-
ed objects of inierejt and sources-of Information and
pleasure. 'Old lingland' is Just the book for the de-
parting traveller toput in hla pocket to refresh his
memory and make suggestive his tour."—Boston
Transcript.
5. ITALIAN JOURNEYS. By William D. Howells,

author of "Venoithin Life." 1 vol, crown Bvo.
Price 1.2.
"There is uo writijr or travels in our Any so simple,

sincere, enjoyable nail profitable. "—Brooklyn Union.
"It Is not so much what 31r. Howells Ammo as what

he ignores thatgives his reader, theminim,when they
have finished his knks, of having been lingering over
a charming narrafile."—Bosikes Post.
6. VENETIAN ; Including Commercial, Social,

Historical and Artistic Ndtice of the Place. By
William D. Howells. 1 vol., crown Stu. Price ex-
tra cloth,$2.
"It is Venice dlreictly presented tothe imagination,

steeped ill Its own liecullar atmosphere, SO that w•
see what the writeeseen, share his emotions, and are
mode the companion of his walks, rather than the
reader of his pages)'—itoston Daily Transcript.

Probably no boot- of the BOA•013 has given so much
delight as Mr. licisrells' • Venetian Life.' ..... ....Mr.
Howells has produSel a volume which Is worthy to
stand with Iry in,t'a. Alhambra: "—Hartford Pros.

7. RENIINISUENCII.3 OF EUROPEAN TRAVEL. By
Andrew P. Peabody, D. D., LL. D., Preacher to

Harvard Unlverefty. Price $1.:.0.
"Onart, architecture, laws, manners and society

his criticisms are discriminating, kindly aad often
original; and the volume contains more information,
leas spite and more solid sense, than many of far
greater size and protons km."—clut arilay Review, Lon-
don.

B. VIE TURK AND TUE GREEK ; or Cre4xla, Rues,
Bociety and Scenery inTurkey, Greece and the Isle.
a Greece. By 5.41. W. Benjamin. 1 vet, IBmo.--
Price $1.54.1.
"Ilia at] le in ploaeant,and ha has the art of group-

ing fact, to a clear:and intersating manner."—N.
TIMIS.

HA 8 removed his Boot and Shoe Store to his new
Store Room, a few doors south of the Court•

house, aml nearly opposite the totepi/er office, Balti-
more, street, Gettysburg. Ifs hem laid In ► large new
stock of goods, which he will sell at reduced prices.
Lis offers

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS.all Hying!,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' KIP BOOTS '
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS, As., Ae.

MISSES' CONGRESS G ArERS,
HISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ae.

SOTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, Ac., Ae.

INFANTS' SHOP'S, all styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also; Boots and Shoes of Els own manufaetire eon.
stantly on hand

Allwillbe sold at the lowest living profits. Boy-
ers, from town and country.are invited to call and
... too roods and prices before purchasing else.
where, fooling confident that I can plena all wbo
laa_y

The IiaISIIITACTIMING of Boot., Shoe*, and Got-
ten, will also be carried on,I n all Its branches, as be-
fore. Repairing done on short notice. By employing
nonebut first.cisos workmen, and using none but the
choiceit leather, he feels confident cf maintaining his
formicreputation. Certainly nothing will be left un-
done to deserts It.• -

11S-Shankful for past favors, h• eollefte a conthin
lines of 'Wok patronage. D. 11. KLING EL.

Gettysburg,Jaly 16 , 1889.-t(

“The style of this book is thatof ►n say narrative,
the sympathies are' those ofs right minded American,
and the prediction* are ...hared Incommon with Intel.
ligent observers everywhere."—Lirooklyn Chian.
9. I.IO3IESPUN; or, fire and Twenty Years Ago. By

Thomas Lacklatid. 1 vol., 16mo. Price f 1.1.5.
"'lloutrpnn; or, five and Twenty Years Age,' which

we have before noticed briefly, is • book which we
cannot prate., too highly Ills descriptions have
that strong flavor df the soil that we notice in the
opening spring, and that refreshe■ ns more than the
most costly foreign odors.

'Prom silken Summand or spicy Lebanon.'"
—Springfield dtqnsblican.

10. TWO TIIOUSAND MILES ON I.IOB2SBICIL
Santa Fe and Back. A Summer ,Tour tgrougb
K.nasse, Nebraska, Colorado and New Mezico, in
the Year 1886. By Colonel Jas. F. }feline. I vol.,
crown Bro. Price $2. •

Flo la a gond traveller, and, combining the dla•
ciplined mind of *student 'Kt* the training of an
army °lacer, is well qualified to give an opinion upon
what he observed. ;Lila mode of travelling hes fur.
Matted him with arsailent opportunities for careful
observation and with great variety of adventure in
theprairie."—Sfartifard, New Bedford, Mau.

"The title gives, h01e37. inadaquate Idea oftits
mann of the book con ins t only descriptions of
lb. incidents of travel, bat to nobly historical lunar
which is bath new and Interesting."—Elisning /td,
Niue York.
IL THE HAND-BOOK FOR NOTHERS. A Guide's

the Care of Young Children. By gd*ard 11. Park-
er, M.D, A new edition. In. ooe •olame, 12mo.
Cloth, $1 A
•Thevolnma angers authoritatively sU the quer.

tion which mothers are continually aging, and ro-
mavens the paiofnl jioabta with which they are cob-
tineally troubled. It ie indeed of snub great prac-
tical value, and meats so general a want, that there
would teem to be tio reason why ft should notbows-
ridered a tiecessity .in every family."—Boston Dciay
Trunrcript.

12. WOMEN IN I'BISON. By Caroline H. Woods—
In 1 r01.,18m0. Cloth, $1.25.

Mrs.Wood's recoil of the life of a Matron la a
State Prison, Is ante:lon:tad fact.

13. THE DIARY OF A MILLINER. By Belle Otis
(Caroline IL Wocde). In 1 volcne, 16nso. Cloth,
81.2L.
"A smart milliner could tell many a floe dory. A

smart milliner is 'llel le Otis,' sad that is jest what she
doe.. Her narratteb ha.all the vivacity and p iq many
which belong to woman. Now it sends a keen shaft,
and then f Mow, 4sally of exquisite humor."—Al.
bony Express.

14: ESSAYS ON ailt.T. By Francis Turner Palgrave,
late Fellow of Eixeter College, Orford. One To!,
16mo, red cloth, silt tops. Price $1.75
"Mr. Palgrave's canons ofart are eminently as-

tholtc, free from any tendency to sansationalfam ; and,
though his examples ateconfined chiefly to the cur.
rent emanations of 'British culture, hi■ motives are
general, his reasoning broad, and his style of expres-
sion is such as carries the weight of authority."—Bur
ton /idf.
15. THE ART IDEA ; Sculpture, Painting and Areal.

tecture In Ameriia. By James,Jackson Jame. 1
vol., 18mo, clotki.' Price $1.75.

"The volume deserves the careful study of Intel•
Ilgent amateurs of art ; and, whatever differences of
opinion Itmay call ',forth, its details w ill be found of
rare interest and full of Instructive stiggestions."—
.Wl/1 York Tribune,

my E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

GENERAL AGENTS

Enzo

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
[LEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
IM3:111

States of Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey._

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COSIPANT la
a corporation Charteredby Special Att of Congress,
approved/01y 25, 1868, with a

Cash Capital of One Million
Dollars,

and is now thoroughly organized and prepared for bn
Ina's.

Liberal terms offered toAgents And Solicitors, who
are halted to apply at our once.

Full particulars tobe had on appllcition at our or.
Ace, located In thesecond story of ourBanking House
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offeredby the Company, may be bad.'

R. S. RUSSELL, Manager

H4A.PICKING, Agent, Gettysburg, Pa.
•ug. 21.1668.-ly

AGENTS WANTED FOR

WONDERS
OF THE WORLD

fIOSIPRISING startling incidents, and interesting
V scenes, and wonderful events, In all countries,
all ages, and among ail people.

HY 0. G. ROSENBERG.
Over one thousand illustrations by the moat distin-
guished Artists in Europeand America.

The largest, best illustrated, most exciting, amus-
ing, Instructive, entertaining, startling,, humorous'.
and attractive subscription book ever published.

Scud for Circular,. with terms, atonce. Address
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO,

411 Broome Street, New York. .
July 9.-4 w

Fsfiti PER YEAR to sell "Wonder of the
IN) World." Address J. C. TILTON

July Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOUNTY ACCOUNTS.
FLNCLS BREAM, Trearnur la so:6mM .+w

BountyAcco - eICUMBIIRLAND TOWNSHIP:

Balance to bonds of Treasurer, at last rt.
moot —396a

Balance doe out duplicate of .1. Kaadutinor,
1867

—.... 1,702 66
Duplicate, 1868 —.... ...... 3,137 61
Lana of Abraham Plank._ 966 00

$O,OlO. 10

Bysmoont paid Bank PAU 16
" Robert, Note ' 1,200 00

" " " H.8. Toot. ....... 826 00
Interiet 167 ea

" " Auditors.. ... ....... ....__ 22 NI
" Advertisement 22 00

N. Lightner, expensaa..—... 26 04
" "L. Ilashzian, ..._.. 36 00

" J.Deardorff,arrordirpßasas 826
•" A. W. Minter, ..... 13 71

" IsoneratkmAnpllcate 1847 606 71
Per cent. J. Keefauver, CollectorDapIkatey

1867 .....
............ . 116 116

Balance 'gine Drapllcate, 437 47
Exoneration, Dup/icate.lB6B —....... 478 76
Balance due on Daplkatie, 1868 - 606 94
Oollector'a Fees, 1868 AO 30
Tresaurar's Rees...._ Bl 12
Balance In Treasurer's bands ' —476 78'

gitaili;mtwimbs
F )3 BALE

pureusece of sundry writs ofVenditioal Exponaa
will be offered at Pubtio.Bale at the CourtHowe itsekstriebttur, est .Sluoutsy: OW widely ofAugua nat.
at 1eciftek,P. .11,the following described EMI Bata%Till:

A user OP LAND,
athlete li Butter township. Adis se 0011111. Pa., al.
Melo, Wade of Widow Camp, Ueoog. Blubaugh,
&mudImwTerA J. W. Diehl and cabers, eobtafalag
67 ACTIaI more dr fee, hoorayed with a Twoetory
Brame Weatberboerded DWELLING HOUSE. and •
Twottory Backtmilding attached,* Frame Weather.
boarded Rant. with Sheds attache*. flog Pen, and
other outbuildings;a Threestory Building, pan Mouelied part frame, with two Oa* story frame Buildings
att‘mbed. formerly used se a PAPRIt MILL; also, the
machinery in the buildings. There are about ten
acres of Woodlud, the balance cleared and under
fence; from fifteen to twenty stream In Meadow. A
gond Apple Orchard and other fruit tress on thepre.
midis, and a well of Loud water at the door of the
dwelling. This is a valuable property, beteg on Con-
owago creek, and with water power sußcient for al-
most any kind of manotecturing business. It will
be offered In two parcels, or all together, as may be
deems' best. &hied and token fn execration as the
Real Rotate of Sam= ibmcnca.

ALSO, A LOT CV GROUND.
situ.te in York Springs borough, Adame county, Pa.,
bounded on the east by the -Hanover and Oultsie
turnpike, ou the north by an alley, on the south bylot of Franklin Spielman, and on the went by aa al-ley. canalizing a bait acre, more or tree, improved
with a Two-story ROUGHCAST DWELLING HOUSE,
Log Stable, Shop, Bake Oven, a. well of water in thehome, Fruit Trees, ae. Seized and taken is execu-
tion as the Beal Estate of gust J. RHODig ladems Reonss

ALSO. A TRACT Or LAND,
situate In Huntington township. Adam county, Pa.,
adjoining lands at Abraham Brunei. John Myers.
Jacob Blaybsogh, Joseph Smith and others, contain-
ing 18 Acres, more or lees, improved with a,One.a-
haltetory LOG 1101.18C.:irgStable, Shop, sod Smoke
House. The land is clear and tinder fence; running
water through the tract. Seized and taken In execu-
tionas the Real Rotate of °COMM DAT and CsTUAILINZ
DAT.

ALSO, A LOT OF GROUND,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg, Adams county,Pa., frontingon Washington street,and rtioning back
to the Mommasburg road, adjoining lot of Mre. Har-
man on the south stud lot of David McGuigan on the
north, improved with a Two-otory frame Weather.
boarded DWELLING 1101.1SE, and °tuba tiding.; and
good Gelds., with some fruit trees. Seised and taken
toexecution as the fteml Estate of M•aa•axT CVLP.

ALSO, A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in ilamiltonban township, Adams county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of David Metz, James fl. Marshall,
Jacob Meld, and others. containing IP Acres, more or
lea., all 111 timber. lipixed and taken in execution as
the Real Estate of EISMIIA*OII DIEHL.

OMMINIZEMS3
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, July 18.—ts
aheren per cent of th• purchase money upon all

salsa by the Sheriff mast be paid over Immediately
after the property is struck down or upon failure to
comply therewith theproperty will be again put up
for sale.

Court Proclamation
Air lIEREAS the Hen. ROOZIT J. FI3IIZI, President

if of the several Courtsof Common Phan in the
countie■ composing the 19th District, and Justice of
the Courts of Oy.•r and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, for thetrial ofall capital and other offenders
insaid district, and JO5B1.1( J. Knee and Isaac Frostis•
son,Esqrs., Judge. of the Courtsof CommonPleame,and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital and-
other offender. In the county of Adams have Waned
their precept, bearing date the 21st day of April,
in the year of our lord one thousand eight hundred
and mix-nine, and to me directed, for holdinga Court
of CommonPlea., end General Quarter Bandon. of the
Peace, and General Jail Delivery and Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday, the 10th of
Avuti.lB69.

NOTICE IS HZREBY GIVEN to all the Itistlce• of
the Peace, the Coroner and the Constables within the
said county, that they be then and there In their pro-
per persona, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions.
Examinations, and other Remcmbtances, to do Owe,
things which to their offices and in that behalf apper-
tain to be done, and also, they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail of said county of Adams, ere to be then and there
toprosecute against them as shall be Just.

PHILIP HANN Sheriff.
Sheriff's Orrice, Gettysburg, July 16,1869.

REMOVED I
New Store Room near Court-house !

D. H. KLINGEL

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE'
In connection with my law business in Gettysburg

Parties wishing to sell, or boy land., may find it t
their advantage to call.

Farms and Woodland
94 ACRES OF WHICH 40 ACRES TIMBER for $1.40
A GOOD FARM, GOOD BUILDINGS and TIMBE

near Gettysburg granite land.
A No.l FARM, near Gettysburg red gravel land.
A FARM. 130 ACRES. AT $3O PERACRE.
A TRACT OF GOOD LAND,63 ACRES. AT $3l PER

ACRE.
A VERY GOOD FARM, WITH 100 ACRES HEAVY

TIMBER, AT $43 PER ACRE,VERY CHEAP.
100 ACRES, WITH VERY GOOD- BUILDINGS AND

10 ACRES CHESTNUT TIMBER., FOR $9,000.
A VERY CHEAP FARM, GOOD LAND AND GOOD

BUILDINGS, AT $36 PER ACRE.
A FARM, 100 ACRES. near Gettysburg.
A VERY GOOD FARM AND GOOD BUILDING, AT

$5O PER ACRE, two miles frir, Gettysburg.
• FARM, four mile■ from Gettysburg, $3O PER

ACRE CHEAP.
A VERY GOOD GRASS FARM, two tulles from

Gettysburg.
A GOOD AND CHEAP TAVERN AND LOTS AD-

JOINING.
• VERY GOOD FARM IN GOOD ORDER, $55 PER

ACRE.
• GOOD FARM, BUILDINGS ALL NEW, $5,000

ALSO MANY OTHER TRACTS.
ALSO HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS IN TOWN.

R. G. MeCREARY,
Attorney at law.

Gettyeborg, Jane 11 1869.—1f.

We direct attention to Wanamaker
& Brown's adveriisemet. The Largest
Clothing House inPhiladelphia.

LmTO $OO WA N•MAKllliti BROWN.—
BERN% a BOYS' CLOTHING.—

ta rattilsg et every pries. cot to every'tyre.
reedrmade or made to des.. 8.1. comer OMB
and MAJAKIT Streets.

L7o' TO BP/111101 OVIBOOATd.—Mettoe,
Bilk Mixed, fancy (:admen,

LL, SIXTH'Beeiendreolte.largeet radietfin the der.--
• •

86 " trd5mir.,.17.F4"78.1.=
a los. B. miner au TB. sad ILlLBXl4Btreets,

$2O NO DINT IRIE: OP I.l..forth• de-

codes. lk/NANARIRk BROWN, SIXTH &Ira:szr stmts.

ft, at4verititintotti.
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL

SCHOOL.
The underidgned 1011 open a School in the Public

School building ou High street, recently occupied by
by Mr. Shealy, commencing MONDAY, JULY 26th.—
The soma= will continue thirteen weeks, Inclusive of
a vacation of three weeks. .

The course of study will -̀ebmprise the Common
School branches, in which applicants for the Prost.
atonal Certificate must-be examined, together with.
Algebra, fleoreetrp,Book4 eeping, Natural Phtloephp,
Botany, Universal Elocution, Latin, Lcr
Pupils canpursue a partial course, for the purpose of
preparing themselves either for teaching or business.

Price of tuition for the session,$5.09; One half to
be paid inadvance; one halfat the close of the vacs•
tion. Those desiring toenter the School will confer
a favor by sending In their names previous to the
22nd Inst. For circular, containing fall schedule of
studiel, Ac.

Icily 9.-31
I.- HOWARD Witirr,

Gettysburg,Pen tea.

AGENTS. The Pectic Rail.The
opened. 'Seven

days trout New York to San Francisco, Red •new In-
terest felt fn the Great West.

The OLD WEST as It was and the NEW WEST as it
Is are folly described In our new edition of

RICIHABDSON•S
"Beyond the Mississippi,"

irrirteit down to Sumner of ISO9,
with new Text, new Maps, new Index, new Ilinetrw
Dons. BatPaseo, 218 Sograsings and the meet an.
cant* eMap to the world.

Don't at tempt to sell other books, old matter, resImbed and copied, under new named. Sell the ori-ginal, completefrom ISM' to 1800. 130041 for Circulars
which will tell the whole story. Address ANIBRICAZIPUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Conn., or BLISS t CO..Newark, N. J ,

OUE AGENTS WANTED.—Extra Inducements of-
terest good agentsto engage with us In thesale ofStunned Bowles' new work, entitled

OUR NEW- WEST,
a very entertainingand interesting volume, profuse-
ly tlluatruttd, and sold fur *3. A, splendid book for
agents, now meeting with an unprecedented sale. It
contains a full description of the Pacific Railroad;
describes .life among the Mormons, Indiana and
Chinese; gives untailsof the wonderful scenery, agri-
culture, urines, social life, progress and prosperity of
our New Western States sod Territories,tc...Ec.—
Now is the time to secure an agency. Circularscon--
tinning full particulate sentfree on application to

HAIL Hartford Cr.

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
COLGATE & CO'S

TOILET SOAPS.
ESTABLISHED 1804, SEW YORK.]

Por the Delicate Skin of Ladles and Children

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

STEAM ENGINE.S
AND BOILERS.

V. 11031 4 TO 260 ROBSE POWER,lncluding the cola-
J 2 brined Corliss Cut-off Engines, Slide Valve Sta-
tionery Engines, Portable Engines, Ac Also, Cir-
cular, Malay and Gang Saw Mills, Shafting, Pulleys,
ke., Lath and Shingle Allis, Wheat and Cora Mills,
Circular Sows, belting, ac. Send for descriptive Cir-cular and Price List, WOOD ik MANN STEAM EN-
GINE CO., Utica, N. Y.

musEETs'HOT GUNSWARRANTED
To boo close and kill 60 yards. Price, /2.50.WANTED.—Army Cu( sod Revolvers. Mend stampfor price list Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, to JOILN•6TON'S GUN WORKS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I:1A DAY for all Addr est. A.J7iit'LLA3l, N. Y.

$lO.OO PER DAY GEARANTEED. - - -
Agents to sell the Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.—
It makes the 1..,ck Stitch, alike on hotheaded, has the
tinder-feed. and is equal in every respect tunny Sew-ing Machine ever invented. Price fea. Warranted
for 5 years. -Send for circular. Address Jonnoir,CURL k CO- ilvetun, Mass- Pittsburgh, es., or St.Louis, Mo.

V/V ANTED.—Energetic canvassere to make from$lO to$1:. a day selling one of the must remark-
able invention. of the age, BLAKE'S $1 PATENTCHAIR ?PILINGS, thatnotice en easy rucking chair
out of any chair. Beware of infringer.. Send for
cit cuter, to the Patentee, Manufacturer and Pro—-prietor.

ANDREW M. BLAKE, Box 5.0, Canton, Ohio.
VDU CAN make large pay with our ;STENCIL DIES
1 Samples tree. 8. M. SPENCYB. k. Co., Brattleboro', V t

A 8K YOCR DOCTOR OR DRCGO EST FOIL SWEETfl Q I;ININE--it equals (bitter) Quinine. Is maulsonly by P. BTEARNI, Chemist, Detroit.
Ur ANTED—AGENTS for Prof. Par-eon's Latta of
V V Businesa. With full Direction,. and Forme forall Transactions in every State, by TiILoPUILCS PAR-SONS, LL.D.. Professor of Law in Harvard University.

A New hook for everybody. Explaining every kindof contract and legal obligation, and shi.wing how todraw and execute them. The highest and best au-thority in the land. Fend tarour liberal terms, alsofor our Patent Bible Prospectus. sent Free. PAR-
MELY.B tr. CO., Philadelphia, Penn's.

S-TO $lO A DAVY AGE
D
NTS
URESS Rkin YLES, M lUle Island, N. Y.

CULBURN'S PATENT

REID JACKET

A X E
Is better thanour regularshaped Axes for these rea-
sons: rirtt—lt cuts deeper. Second—lt don't stick
in the wood. Third—lt does not Jar the hand.—
iburth—No time b wasted In taking the. Axe out or
the cut. Ffith.—With the same labor you will do
one third more work than with regular Axes. Red
paint has nothing to do with the good qualities of this
Axe. forall our Axe. are painted red. If your hard-
ware store does not keep our goods, we will gladlyanswer inquiries or fill your orders direct, or give
you the name of the nearest dealer who keeps our
Axes.

LIPPINCOTT kt BAKEWELL,

Pittsburgh, Penna
Sole owners of o,lburn's and lied Jacket Patent.
July 9.-4 t

THE MISSISQ1:0I POWDER
actnally'tettrea Cancerand Scrofniiina diseaaea of

theStin. See Report to L. I. Medical Society, and
statement% of Physicians in circular, vent free on ap•
plication to i i .

CHAS. A. DUBOIS, General Agent,
P.O. Boa IS2 Pearl et. , Sew York

July

AgT

CONSUMPTIVES.
Being a short and practical treatise on the nature,

causes, and symptons of Puinumary Cbesumption,
Bronchitis, and Asthma , and their prerentinn treat-
ment,and cure by inhalation. sent by mall, Dye.—
Address Q. VAN DUN MELLi 11. D., 16 Weat 14th it.
New 'York. pone 19, 1909-1 y

WHY NOT MAKE MONEY
With our STSNCIL Ana ICH CHECK OCIPIT, and by sell-
ing Novel and attractive articles? Circni•rs free.

STAFFORD AUG. CO., 66 Fulton St., New York.June 25.-12 w
AGENTS WANTED YON TUE

SIGHTS AND SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAT CAPITOL.

r ibtrolitchltiaellai;g.ZonrclicTiere auteenatnedtalnseeoinuif.
terms. Address U. S. PUBLISILLNG CO.,

411 Broome Street, New York.
July 9.---tw

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINT, ,
Diarrha•a, Dysentery and Cholera,
or any other form of bowel disease in children or I!Watts,

PAIN KILLER
IS A SURE REMEDY.

It has been favorably known for nearly thirty years,
and leas hewn tested In every variety of cli-

mate. It is used both Internally and s
externally. And for sudden

colds, coughs, fever
and ague, '

headache, neuralgic
and rheumatic pains In any

part of the system, It is the most
popular medicine extant.

Bold by all Druggist& Buy only that made by Perry
Davis A 800, Providence, B. I.

duly 9.—lsr

giultograpb

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

PR 0 rOcIRAPES,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBROTYPES, etc., dte.,

Stemmeopio Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPE%
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

A L . 8. U MS
•

.

GREAT 'VARIETY
AND 4.7' GEZATLY RED UCED

P.510.24.
OrWe deans soden, bettliebilit of lltiktatiEibil

Sea gamins ourstooi. • i...IMO"east Ilwrfluidlitadleatairsksirt ll•lololeitkei,ilthreasiri• '

TYSON'S 018.11.111piati,
ost, 2.-41 - •

Pi* ilsOnstiti,
THE, WORLD,

DODGES' OHIO 'AND BUM=E

Reapers and Mowers.
Leanfat wombat/onof tbsoo.ssetilair willcow

wow* any ono of thole suporior smite owir allothers, In strongtb, durability, sea of draft, sad re-
Hammy dri. work, onall kinds of masa,and in ',v-
eryvariety ofgrainand Imam Confided of fhb mo
Incite those In want of a good within to oxamisofur tbascoiria bonne padres's, elorwbare.nose maddest con be sold ao Naked blowers—
RIIA.PXRB adfindRake, 5•11-Bakoe, at Deoppar,—
Two dliliwoot sixes: No. I Machin, with two dialer
Ran and three Halves, cuttingduo and •hal het int
grain and lbw foot eight Inches I gram; No. 2,wt.
ttng tear feet sir Inchon

Wehive thatconfidence In thews mactilaes that we
are willing to let those wantinga madder tut them
withany other they may wish, and Imp the we thatgives most matistation. DODOS,' AMOMAN
HAKE has &sea each mum' satiedistlea that we
consider Itthe best Selfasikeout, acid le attached to
00 other machine except the Dodge Machias, lb
Ohioaettleckeye patent.■or the betwat of those wanting macidase we
wouldrefer the, toe few of those to whom we havesold the last seasoe, via:

Jobs Deardorff, Sim., Hairy Culp,
Hphraim Lady, . Heary Lag,
George Lady. Mika Teurees, •
Jonathan Whilst, David Stewart
James Mickley, W. Rao 'Whits.Daniel Settle, J. J.Nen,

• labia Header, Audrey, Welkart,John Eckert, Wm,
Wm. Font, Jobe=, .-

Cornelius Loft, John N. liel4lim,
Wm. Oilden, Joh&If.Boer,
Wm. now

Alm, WIRE TOOTH HAY RAHL, inuladtathecelebrated Brandt.Rake, and bet la.
,Aleo. PLOUOIIB, FANNING 111=arlail FAIII.II
131PLIIINNTIl 0 INBEALLY.

P.reocts wielder to examine machismoWIGfad than
at the warehouse of Jossru Wins A Soar, Ostkyli,
burg. Pa., or at the residence of the subeeriber, 11milts from Gettysbarg, on the Hasehdang mad. Pet.soul wanting Circular, will address the subscriber,
Gettyebers, Pa.

Apr M.-tt
WM. WOW Agate

GET THE BEST!
NI6IIWITZ'S INPROVAD MOWIR AND DMAPILR

The strongest, lightest draft,
most compact, simple and
perfect .Machine ever of-

fered to the public.
The undersigned having taken the agency Ibt

!*1 ishwitz's Celebrated Improved Mower and Reaper,
Invites the attention of the Fanners ofAdam" comity
to it, as the very Nat machine now In market. Its
-en ernI construction.embracing every nisommery point
to constitutea perfect machine, le so dimple tbst the
most inexperiencedperson can readily undirndand It.
It consist' of a less number of bona, pieces and pert*
than any other machine, and is betteradapted to allkinds of Reaping and Mowing. A. tboso examine,
tine and trial will show this beyond aU doubt. term-
ere desiring topurchasea grit class machine, et low
price, will do well to call and examine it. Price$125 ; Reaper Attachment $33.

ALSO-!HE

Cucumber Wood Pump,
km Wells, Claterns,ke.,—thebeet in market—OW the
stock being mode of cucumber wood the taste of the
water Is not affected.

Say-Persons desiring tome* the Yaw and Reaper.
or Pump. can do so by calling at Cr...' Warabottse,
Gettysburg; IIersh's Warehouse, New Oxibrd, or at
the residence of the imbecriber in New ashiel.May 11, 1889.—, m. JOSSPH ZUNKLX.

STILL AHEAD !

HOFFHEINS'
REAPER & MOWER,

One of the Greatest Machines of the
Age,

I 9 superior to any other Machine now In nee, an
will excel any that will ever be introduced, hetlog been thoroughly tried and given mendsadder-Lion. I would now inform all those who intend pur-

chasing Machines to call and examine for themeelves.This Machine Is noted perilingarly to wail WI other
machines In strength, durability, ease of draft, and
reliability of work, In all kinds of grain and grain.—
It cute lodged grain admirably, which Isa great item
In Machines to • farmer. It Mn be need as • handrake se wellas a self-raker. Itcote tfeet 9 inches In
grain; 4 feet 10 Inches in grass; has a steel cutter
bar, with wrought iron guards It can be ivied se a
Single Mower as well as a Combined Machine.

A fall trial of the Machine can be had.
Also. /MIAMIAN'S SELF-DISCHARHENO HOMER A K E, and the greatand witi.known BRANT RAVI,

the beet rakes ever Introduced. We would also call
your attention to the IRON DOUBLE SHOVEL
PLOUGH, wrought iron frame, very lightand strong,
steel shovels, sully adJostad to run shallow or deep,
and is neatly and tastefully made.

ALSO, THE MOLAR AND IXOELSION PAN-
NINO EILL, tbe old damboroogh tan improved, formany years a great favorite among this Sinners of
Pennsylvania. It hrtargeand strong, has two cockle
screens, and warranted to work patiently.Also all kinds of VALUING /amanitan always
on hand.

Any person wilting to mantles these maebiam ma
tee them at theBattle-liebt Hotel, or at my residence,
3 mUee from filettylibarg. between the Taaytownroad and theBaltimore pike.

LNWIft A. BIIIIIIMAN.May 28,1869—if

SURPRISE OATS.
lAM prepared to furnish lIMMPIIM ILIUM OATS
1 topavans desiringIt. Weighs 47 lbs when tun,
=tared, and ripen' tan days earlier than other oat.;

larger and stiGer Inthe straw, and will yield
00 to 123 bushels to the acre. Penis wanting Itmust make early application.
—I willdells. the Gate to pereons In Gettysburg

or vicinity at 113 perbusheL Address
CHARM:II W. 01111111 .,

Petersburg, (Y.8.,)Admire., Pa.Jan Is.—tf

grad Newts.
SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.1.

The undereigxed haring bees appointed As-
signee by Deed of Voluntary Assignment for the hs-
neater creditors, executed by Wxuzas W. Rum?
of Mantillas township—milks is hereby advents debt-ors to call and settle their eiscousts with she under-
signed. residing In the maze towaship.

JOHN D. HOYLILILN,
MIT=

A-a XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
tars reatazdentary on the estate of lino n Me-

gnosis, deceased, late of Hamilton township, admits
county, Pa., hailag been granted to the endessigoad,
residing in said township, he hereby gives notice to allpersons indebted to said estate to make Imussedatte
payment, and those having clamsagainst therms; to
present them proplolyA2l.erlauthen

mY,Ixecutticated foe settlemeor..Mlnt
Jpne

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration de bolds now with the Will annexed of

Grottos Auotn, deceased, late ofFranklin township,
Adam. county, ring been grantedtothenadershgn-
ed residing in illomberland township, behereby glow
notice to all persons Indebted tosakl estate to make
immediate payment, and thamhaving claims against
the came to present them properly anthentkated for
■ettlement.

DAVID BLOCKIR,
Adm'r de basis turn with the WUI muumml,

July 2.451..

s.m► 90

.1 We hereby certify that it e have examined theabove
accounts and fled them comet as stated, and that
there I. • balance in hands of the Tritantrer, of Year
Hundred and Eleventy4l: Dollars and Seventy-eight
Ceuta. We also Sod that the Treasurer ban paid five
Hundred and Fifteen Dollar, and Sixty-bar Cents In.
terest on note dna in Gettyebnrg Stational Bank, for
debt formerly disallowed, bat for whiob be will be
allowed • credit In next settlement, as per late
Act of of Assembly le/041ns said debt.. .

LEVI SPANGLER,
PITKED. }AuditorsGEORGED. PLANK,

Jn Iv 2. 1869.—5 t

Viarble lards.
CANNON'BMARBLE WORRB

CORNER OF DALTIMOREANDEASI MID-

DIA BT., OPROSITE THY COURT-HOUSX,

GETTYSBURG, Pd.;

1 Ml'DIBOEIPTIO3 Of WVlta. 33103113

- TSB PISAN? STYLI OP TICS Alt

X&7 39.11167.-itr

GgTTYSBURO MARBLEYARD.
MILLIJ 1111110

1* iimtrorcti seet,O•stysbars. rr. sr.r.w.j

srimmerse to 'lnaba 0111.1aillief work atlials 1111 b
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